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were recordedfor all 200 clumps.
Root sproutswere not countedor
measured. Measurements

Table 1. Summaryof sprout developmentIn 100 thinned and t00 unthinned
hybrid poplar clumps.

were made

one and three growingseasonsafter
thinning.

SPROUTS PER CLUMP
YEAR

Thinned
.....

NoGainfromThinning

1978"
1979

17
47

Unthinned

Number ...........
18
17

D.B.H. OF DOMINANT
SPROUT

Thinned

Unthinned
Inches ............
0.4
1.3

0.4
1.3

HEIGHT OF DOMINANT
SPROUT

Thinned
8.3
14.4

Unthinned
Feet ......
8.4
17.2

9
10
2.5
2.8
25.9 b
30.0 b
The clumpsselectedfor thinning 198•
had an averageof 17 sprouts.The
"Measurementstaken before thinning.
bDifference
significant
at the0.01level.
averagedominant sprout was 0.4
inchind.b.h.and8.3feettall.Clumpsselected
forcompari- clumps,however,were taller than thoseon the thinned
son(controls)
averaged
18sprouts,
thedominant
onebeing
clumps.
0 4 inch in d.b.h. and 8.4 feet tall.
The hybridpoplarsproutclumpsresponded
to thinOneyearlater,thethinnedclumpshadanaverage
of 47
ning much the same as do clumpsof yellow-poplar
sprouts.Theaverage
dominantwas1.3 inchesin d.b.h. and
(Liriodendrontulipifera). Beck (1977) found that thin14.4feettall. The controlclumpshad17sprouts,
withthe
ningyellow-poplar
to onestemper clumpat 6 yearsdid
averagedominant1.3 inchesin d.b.h. and 17.2 feet tall.
not affect either heightor diametergrowthover the
Thinningresultedin more prolific sproutingwith a
following18 years.Wendel(1975) reportedthat average
consequent
reductionin heightgrowthof the dominant.
numberof stemsper clumpdroppedfrom 42 at age 1 to
This effectwasprobablydue to competition
for nutri5 at age 10. He suggestedwaiting until dominance
ents, water,and food factors,aboveand beyondthat in
within the clump is permanentlyexpressedand the
unthinned
clumps(personal
communication
fromGeorge weakersproutshave died before selectingone or two
A Schier, NortheasternForest ExperimentStation, sproutsper clump to be treated as crop trees. The
USDA ForestService,Delaware,Ohio).
rotationfor hybridpoplarsis muchshorterthanfor other
Many sproutson all stumpsdied duringthe second hardwood
species.
Therefore,I recommend
notthinning
and third growingseasons.
Measurements
threeyears clumpsof hybridpoplar sprouts.Natural thinningwill
after thinningshowedthat thinnedclumpshad an averresultin larger,healthierstemsfor thefuturecrop. ß
age of 9 sprouts,and the averagedominantwas 2.5
inchesin d.b.h. and26 feet tall. Controlclumpshad an
average
of 10 sprouts,andthe average
dominantwas2.8
Literature
Cited
inchesin d.b.h. and 30 feet tall. Sproutdata are
BECK,D. E. 1977. Growth and developmentof thinnedversusunthinned

summarized

in table 1.

Damage
todominant
sprouts
wasalsorecorded
three
yearsafter thinning.In thinnedclumps,six dominants
were cankered,six were dead, and sevenhad tops
brokenby wind.Reasons
forthisdamage
area matterof
speculation.In the controls, only one dominantwas
cankered
andonehada brokentop.
Three-yeardatawerestatistically
analyzed(0.01 level
of significance)
by usingthe t-testfor unpairedplots.
The analysisshowedno significantdifferencesbetween
thinnedand controlclumpsfor numberof sproutsor
diameter of dominants. The dominants in the unthinned

yellow-poplarsproutclumps.USDA For. Serv.Res. Pap. SE-173, 11 p.
D^vmSON,W. H. 1979. Hybrid poplar pulpwoodand lumberfrom a reclaimedstrip-mine.USDA For. Serv.Res.Note NE-282, 2 p.
D^vmsoN, W. H., and G. D^ws. 1972. Sproutingof thinnedhybridpoplars
on bituminousstrip-minespoilsin Pennsylvania.
USDA For. Serv. Res.
Note NE-147, 6 p.
WEtqOEL,G. W. 1975. Stumpsproutgrowthand quality of severalAppalachian hardwoodspeciesafter clearcutting.USDA For. Serv. Res. Pap.
NE-329, 9 p.
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Mississippi's SeveranceTax

And ForestResource
Development
Program
G. H. Weaver and Steven H. Bullard
ABSTRACTMississippi's
ForestResource
Development
Programwasthe secondstate-sponsored
forestryassistance
programin the UnitedStates.It wasauthorized
by thelegislature

tn 1974in response
to concerns
overlong-term
availability
of
softwood
timber.It isfundedby a severance
tax leviedat the
potntoffirst processing.
Sinceinception,152,295acreshave
been treated under the program. Severancetax rates were
established in 1974 and remained constant until 1981. Costs

roserapidlyduringtheseyears,and the onlywayto increase
fundsfor the programwas to cut more timber or raise the

fixedtaxrates,as wasdonein 1981.Suchproblems
wouldbe
avoided•f severance
taxeswereleviedon thebasisof current
productvalue.
e1983 SOCIETYOFAMERICANFORESTERS

InMississippi,
timber
isthe
leading
source
ofincome

rankingaheadof cottonandsoybeans.
During1980,for
example,the valueof the timberdeliveredto the point
of first processingexceededone-half billion dollars.
Additionalbenefitsaccruefromprimaryandsecondary

manufacture;
forest
industry
accounts
for20 percent
of

the state'smanufacturing
employment(Porterfieldet al.
1978).

Abouttwo-thirds
of thetimberremoved
commercially
is southernpine from either naturalstandsor plantations.A primeconcernin the state,as well asthroughOctober 1983/JOURNAL
OF FORESTRY/663

out the South, 1sprovidingfor pine regeneration
after

are presentedin table 1. The tax on poles,piling, and
postsis presentlythe only Mississippitimberseverance
tax levied as a percentof harvestvalue. All othersare
appliedas a fixed rate per unit of quantityharvested
The nominal value of Mississippi'stimber resource
increasesannually, but with tax rates applied on the
basisof per unit output,the total tax revenuesdo not
reflectchangingproductvalues.As productvaluesincrease, the effective tax rate, as a percent of' value,

harvest.

ForestResource
Development
Program
Recognizing
the importance
of developing
the forests
in the state, the Mississippilegislatureinitiated the
ForestResource
Development
Program(FRDP) in 1974.
An existingseverance
tax on timberandtimberproducts
was doubled on July l, 1974, with the additional
revenues allocated to fund FRDP. The other half of tax

declines (Bullard and Weaver 1981). Revenuesdo not
keeppace with inflation.

receiptswasdividedbetweenthe stategeneralfundand
the countyfrom which the timber is harvested.
The major goalof FRDP is to assistownersof private
nonindustrial
timberlandwith the costsof forestrypractices.Fromprograminceptionthrough1981,cost-share
assistance
of up to 75 percentwas providedfor investments rangingfrom tree planting and seedingto firebreakconstruction.EffectiveJuly l, 1982, however,the
legislatureloweredthe cost-share
rate to 50 percenton

The effectiverate of the severancetax on pine sawlogs in Mississippiduring a recent period is illustratedinfigure 1. While the rateon pinesawlogsduring
1975-1980 was fixed at $0.80 per MBF Doyle, the
effectiverate fell from 0.95 percentof value to 0.42
percent of value. The increasesin stumpageprices
duringthe periodloweredthe relativeburdenof the

severance
tax by reducingthe effectiverate by more

approved
practices,
andrestructured
thetaxrates(table

than 50 percent. Establishingall timber severancetax
rateson a percentof productvaluebasis,ratherthan on
a per unit output basis, would stabilize the effective

1) and distributionof receipts.Essentially80 percentof
the receiptswill be used to fund FRDP in the 1984
fiscal year and thereafter. Counties will receive 20
percent of the receipts (MississippiCode of 1981,
chapter25, 27-25-1 and27-25-11,p. 77-79).
The Mississippi Forestry Commissionadministers
FRDP but cannot use the receipts for anythingbut
approvedpractices.While the vast majority of FRDP
funding is allocatedto pine regeneration,some goes
eachyear to hardwoodmanagement.
FRDP aid is not
authorizedon practicesor areas where paymentsare
madeunderthe federalForestryIncentivesProgram.All
FRDP accomplishments
are therefore in addition to

Table 1. Mississippi's timber severanoetax rates.
TAX RATE

Product

1980

1982

Unit

- - - Dollars - - -

Pine sawlogs
Hardwoodsawlogs
Lumber,all species

0.80
.60
.60

1.00
.75
.75

MBF (Doyle)
MBF (Doyle)
MBF (actual
measure)

results
fromotherprograms.
During1981,400applica-

Pine pulpwood
Other pulpwood
Stumpwood
Turpentinegum

.24
.18
.20
.24

.30
.225
.25
.30

Cord
Cord
Ton
Barrel

All other

.80

.75

MBF (Doyle)

.30
.375
Cord
tions for cost-shareassistance,totaling $1.2 million,
Percent of harvest value
remained unprocessedfor lack of funds (Mississippi
2
2.5
Forestry Commission1982). This backlog indicates Poles,piling,posts
SOURCES:
MississippiState Tax Commission(1980), and Misstshighintereston the partof nonindustrial
landowners.
sippi Code 1981.
Accomplishments
of FRDP are presented
in table2.
Approximately20,000 acresper year
Table 2. Annual aooomplishments of the Mississippi Forest Resource Develhave been treated. The average opment Program, fiscal years 1975-1981.
FRDP investmentper acre treatedis
Treatment
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
shownin table 3. During a time of
........................
Acres ........................
significant inflation, the Forestry
9,118
10,301
15,920
15,005
16,478
19,511
12,031
Planting
Commissionsustaineda high level
Direct
of accomplishmentwith relatively
252
-1,050
590
3,736
1,907
2,898
seeding
Release
9,702
4,965
6,232
6,782
6,367
2,482
2,715
constant funding. From 1976 to

preparation
1980,programfundingincreased Site
for natural

only as timber harvestsincreased
(about a 3-percentcompoundrate).
The costsof forestrypractices,as
well as harvestingand site preparation equipment,however,rose at a
rate in excessof the generalinflation (Moak 1979, Moak et al. 1980,
Tufts et al. 1981). Thus, during a
time of double-digit inflation, the
fundwasoperatingwith a net lossin
purchasingpower.
Funding the Program

Mississippilaw requires that a
privilegetax be imposedon the severer of timber or the producerof
timber products.Past and present
severance tax structures for the state
664/JOURNAL OF FORESTRY/October 1983

465

642

677

925

954

367

223

19,537

15,908

23,879

23,302

27,535

24,267

17,867

regeneration
TOTAL

SouRc•MississippiForestryComm•sion 1982.

Table 3, Areas treated and oosts, fisoal years 1976-1981.
Item

1976

1977

1978

1979

..........................

Total
treated

15,908

23,879

23,302

........................
FRDI :•
FRDP
treated
acre

1980

1981

Acres ..........................

Do#a•

27,535

24,267

17,867

...........................

971,275

974,549

1,065,658

1,123,595

1,122,158

1,389,808

61.06

40.81

45.73

40.81

46.24

77 79

Stumpage
prices

perMBFb

101

120

156

SOURCE:
MississippiForestryCommission
(1982).

SOURCE:
Clephane
andCarroll(1982).

211

189

185

rate, ensuringthat revenueskeep pace with the current
dollarvalueof the product,includinginflation.A fiveyear comparisonof revenuesgeneratedby actual and
proposed
severance
tax applications
for pine sawlogsis
presented
in figure 2.

1975

1977

CALENDAR

1979

YEAR

Ftgure1. Mississippi'sseverance
tax on pine sawlogsas a
percentof valueandaverage
pinesawtimberstumpage
prices,
1975-1979.

--'-

Pine volume
Collections if rate had been fixed
ot 05%ofvelue
Actual collections rote fixed at

---

80•/MBF

õ

Four southernstates(Virginia, Mississippi,North
Carolina, and South Carolina) have enactedforestry
incentives
programs,andthreemore(Texas,Louisiana,
andAlabama)are considering
similarlegislation(Custard 19823.While severance
taxesare typicallylevied
per unit of productoutput(Duerr 1960, p. 4593, the
effectiverate is variableduring periodsof changing
prices.Levyingsuchtaxeson a unit-of-product-value
basiswould stabilizethe effectiverate. Also, during
inflationaryperiodsthe revenuesgeneratedwouldmore
closelycorrespondto the costsof forestrypractices,
thereby ensuringa closer relation betweenpotential
programaccomplishments
andtimberharvestlevels. ß
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HowMichiganPrevented
AnotherMonongahela
Jan J. Hacker
ABSTRACT--Lessons
from the1976Monongahela
clearcutting
tnctdentweresuccessfully
appliedby the ForestManagement
Dtvisionof theMichiganDepartment
of NaturalResources
to
resolvea similarcontroversy
in Michigan.
A citizens' group, outragedby clearcuttingnear their
homes,organizedto challengethe division'scuttingpolicies.
The agencyusedsix tacticssuccessfull3,
to resolvethe issue:
(13 The usualchainof commandwasbypassed.
(2) Contact
wtth the public was establishedand maintained.(3) The
ctttzens'groupwas analyzedthoroughlyand its complaints
recognized.
(4) Technicalspecialists
wereusedwhereneeded.
(5) The ForestManagementDivision usedevery available
opportunity to present its case. (6) Action was taken so the

publicsaw the effectits concernshad on management.

desires.The techniquescan serve as a base upon which
forestersand other resourceprofessionalg,
primarily trained
in technicalaspectsof their work, can improveon an increasingly importantpart of theirjobs.

TheMonongahela
incident,
acritical
issue
ofthe
past

decade,hasall butfadedfromthe memories
of today's
forestmanagers,as hasthe "we knowwhat'sbestfor the
land"approach
whichcontributed
at leastpartlyto that
controversy
(see sidebaron page667). Forestershave
foundthat they must not only manageforestlandre-

Thesegeneraltacticscan be appliedto a varietyof situa-

sources
but mustalsobe responsive
to the publicthey

ttons in which agencypolicies may conflict with citizens'

serve.As the Monongahelaincidentillustrated,a man-
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